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Some proinoters are stili uinwindful of the necessity of
inscribing on the hInenfion Sheets the naie of the panisl
or institution they represent.

Weivould cali the attention of Associates to the notice
..on another page, of the Life of Iilessed Margaret Mary.

AUl the good ive have said of it niight, thougli in a lesser
degree, be said of the Life of Father dle La Colorubière,
li-er spiritual director.

Ail orrsponent ~"il be kiiîd enougli to -ive iu full

their address in every communication they send. If this
dhttle forniality be flot observed, it is scarceir fair to
express astouishment wvhen answers are delayed. This
address should be given just as it is trt appear on the
euvelop of the letter, or on the wrapper of the -NlsEN-
-GER to be sent them.

As pievious1y staied, no new orders for beads are re-
Ceived at the Sacred Heart Offices, Vie last suppiy
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ordered reached us on August 31 onlY. If, through son.e
oversight, some should not have received what they h.ad
ordered, they will Lave the goodness to inforra us at on'.e,

New subscriptions to the MesiZxGEtR are always dated
front January or July, and back nutnbers are sent. To
adopt any other systemn would require a larger staff uf
cierks than the MESSENGER, yet in its infancy, can afford
to keep. On the other hand, even individual subscrip
tions of fifty cents yearly can scarcely be inuch of a
drain on resources the most limited.

«We have in preparation a map, to appear in the ME-
SENGER, of that part of Sinicoe county which more thani a
hundred and fifty years ago was the countrj of the Huron
nation. The object proposed is to determine the sites uf

the different Indiau villages mentioned in the Relation,.
If this eau be accomplished satisfactorily, we shill be
able to point out the exact spots where Antoine Daniel,
jean de Brebieuf and Gabriel Lalemant suffered mart> r.
dom.

Later on, if leisure permit, a siniilar work will be under-
taken for the remainder of the great Ontario peninsula,
comprising what was tiien the rLgion occupied by the
Petun and Neutral nationE, where Charles Garnier and
No61 Chabanel, other missionary priests, met with a glu- ei
rions deatli at the hands of the savages. ai

Let those who wish to see this project carried out e
encourage the MESSENGER bjy securing for it a stili lar&tr of
circulation. Its prosperous financial condition will be an
important factor when this and other contemplated M
im.provements are taken into consideration. i

it
Masters, do to your servants that which is just and col

equitable, knowing tliat you also have a Master in Hea- by
yen. fro:
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GENERAL INTENTION FOR
OCTOBER.

Named by the Cardinal rolc/oir anzd biessed by the -Pope

for ai Mie Associates.

POPULARIZING OF TUE SPIRITUAL1 EXERCISES AMONG THE

FAIlHrEUL.

ie Exercises of St. Tgnatius are flot only a série
9 of pious refiections collected together in one

book, from which each individual, may learn
Show to commune humul-ly with his own hea.rt,.

and to hlid holy converse with God. Were
they no more than this, they could flot with propriety be
called the Exercises of the Saint whose name t.hey best.. -

Long hefore St. Ignatius was born, mien knew for what
end God had created thern ; they knew the malice .of sin,,

*and that its punishineut was hell; the necessity for the ik
examination of conscience, for confession,. the mysterie

*of the-life of Christ, etc.
But to reduce to an art the knowledge of our spiritual.

maladies; to discover the-efficacy of certain cousidera
tions ini remedying these maladies; in short, to forn as
it were a code -wherein the différent ineans of purifyiUg,
consohing and fortifying the soul, should lie re-united
by wvhich it,mnay be led.first to a perfect disengaeet
from all worldly things, and then tq, a11 itimate uion
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with, God ; this certainly diid fot exist until. the unlettered
sotidier of Panipeluna, witJh supernatural assistance,,coin-
bined these disjointed elenients into a perfect whole.

Tliat this vork was not the outcome of his own un-
assisted natural powvers, xnay be gleaned froni a declara.
tion einbodied ini his._process of canonization.

'The nienbers of the Congregation of the Rota
eýcpressed themnselves thus: " The said ]Exercises were
coniposed at a tinie when the blessed Father (Iguatius)
was stili an illiterate mnan, we are therefore constrained to
ackulowledge that such understanding and liglit camne to
him rather as supernatural. acquiremeuts.'l

1'aul III, on the 315t of JUly, 154S, publishied a bull
approving the Exercises ini the inost formai, ianuer. The
following is but oue phrase taken froni thiat documient:

Considering, inoreover, as wve ouglit to do, the
abundant fruits wvhicli Ignatius, and the Society founded
by him, have produced iii the Churdli of God throughout
thue world, aud to which these saine Exercises have so
nitudh contribnted ; we declare by the present bull, that
we praise and approve of the said Docunients or Exer-
ciscs, and ail and eaciî of those things ivhich they con-
tain ; we earnestly exhort the faithful of both sexes
tliroughout the wiorld to inake use of these pious Ezer-
cises, and to endeavor ta, profit by theni, so as ta, iu-
crease in piety."

Not to, speak of thue maarvelous conversions wvrought
ix' individuals, ivithin the pale of the ChurcI, wPlo
abandoned a life of sensual and voluptuous case to
emubrace the cross of Christ wvith its accoxnpanying self-
denial and suffering, it xnay be safely affiruned that if the
great intellectual and religious revolt of the six.teenth t
century was, checkede it was xnainly due to thxe Fxercises, C
wlaich, in the hands of zealous preachers, were. used as a
wtàapon against Satan.
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We are ail familiar froni boyhood wvitli the reinarkable
essay of Lord Macaulay on Ranke's History of the Popes.
The hitterness of the vein in %vhich hie wrote cannuot pre-
vent us froni detecting the real reason lie invokes to
explain the disconifiture of the Reforuiers. He xnay
style it the faniaticisin of an Ignatius or a Therasa, but
it reinains true that, that fanaticism was naught else thar.
the religious fervor infused into souls by the Spiritual
Exercises.

The resuit lie describes as follows : IlT'he history of the
two succeeding generations is the history of tfle struggle
between Protestantisuîi possessed of the North of Europe
and Catholicismi possessed of the South, for the doubtful.
territory, which Iay between. Ail the weapons of camnai
and spiritual warfare were eniployed. Both sides xnay.
boast of great talents and of great virtues. Both have to
blush for xnnny follies and crimes. At first tVie chances
seenied to be decidedly in favor of Protestantism; but
the victory reniained wvith the Church of Rome. On
cvery point she wvas successful.

1'If we overleap auiotlîer haif century, we find ber vic-
torious and dominant in Frauce, Beiutu, Bavaria,
Boliemia, Austria, Poland and Hungary. -Nor lias Pro-
testantigim, ini the course of two hundred years, beenl able
to reconquer any portion of what was then lost."

CC.. Fifty years after the Lutheran separation, Catho-
licism could scarcely uxaintaiu itsef on the shores of the
31editerranean. A hundred years after the separation:,
Protestanitism could scarcely niaintain itself on the shores
of the Baltic The causes of this, meinorable turn in
hunian affairs %vell deserve to lie iuvestigat'.-d."'

-And the -great essayisl proceeds to, investigate theni in
the ten followitug pages to the best of his, ability. He
catches here and there a glinipse of the truth, but beitig"
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purblind to the supéruatural, his iisuoers are mne-
rous. He sums up in the following passage:

- We have dwelt long on this subject, because we
'bcieve that of the many causes to hi,.the Churcli of

* Rome owe-ci her sanqtv aud her triunijph a c the close of the
sixteenth century, the chief vas the profound policy with
wldch she used the fanaticistn of such persons as St.
Ignatius and St. Theresa. The Protestaut party vas uow
indeed vancjuished aud humbled, etc."
*That fanaticism ý%yas the fruit of the Exercises, aild

its nature is not bard for the chidren of the Churcli to
* understand vwhen we are told by our conmon Father,

Leo XIII, that these Exercises constitute ",an enterprise
of regeneration directed with wisdom and zeai for the

* good of souls and the saivation of society.!"

0jesus, through the niost pure Heart of Mary, I offer
*£hee ail the prayers, wvorks and sufferings of this day for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, ini union with the

* Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation for ail sins an:d
for ail requests presented through the Apostleship of
l'rayer ; in particular that the practice of the Spiritual
E-xercises niay beconie general anxong the faithfu.-
Amen.

I4,ive in the worid, said St. John of the Cross, as if God
and your soul only wvere ini it; so shaîl your heart never
1e made captive by any earthiy thing.

Thé constancy dispiayed bytihe -Saints in their glorious
niartyrdom cannot be isoiated from their previous lives,
but is their natural sequence. If 'we 'vish to enxuiate
their perseverance, let us first imitate their filclity to
grace.
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VIA CRUCIS.

here are wrongs that cannot lie irighted;
9Tiiere are crosses that must lie borne;

Tehere are duties so sacred thev caunot be slighited;
SThere are tliorn.crowns that mnust be worn.

There are griefs that c.auot iind comfort,
And -wounds that cannot lie bealed ;

There are sorrows so deep in the bumau. heart,
T1iey canuot lie half revealed.

eut, oh 1 let us carry our crosses-
WVe carry theni not aloile;

Let us thread our wvay over earth's rougi -places,
Even as Christ lias dore.

Let us bury our bitter sorrow
Deep in Hlis Sacred H-eart,

And think whiat a b]essed thiug it is
To have in His sorrows a part.

Let us tbînk of the wrongs He sufféred,
Let us thisik of the Cross He bore ;

Let us think of His nany and weary journeys,
Let us think of the crown He wore.

Surely the pain and the sorrow%
Christ chose for Hiniseif must lie best z

L.et us follew ii, then, in the way of the Cross;
M - vill lead to eternal rest.

ANos.
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THE PERFUME 0F THE CUBAN
LOTUS.

I. THES BIZGINIING t 1' ?rHUE IPERM!ZNr.

I t ISS Gardir12r's two sisters 1'ad inaiamed Cathî-
E lics,-Derrnot Riordan anid Richard H-ac.

kctt, anxd they liad adopt«d the Faithl of lîeir
husbands. Miss Gardiner liad disapproved

Sof this at first; but wvliex slie found that lier
sisters wvere no less sisterly aud that their liuisbands were
honest and honorable men, she ceased to regret the inar-
-nages. She was a quiet youtig wvoran wheu they niar-
ried, possessed of a fair incarne and a uuniber of prejui-
dices which were only to be rernoved by actual exper.
ience that they wvere prejudices and ixot principles. Shie
read maucli, and she fancied that she wvas an imnpartial ob-
servez. lier sisters, who had both becarne enthrsiastic
couverts, plied lier with bookis, froin Milner's JEnd of
Co;lrrzlersy to the Fail/i of Ouer Fat/iers. She had great
respect for the Catholic Chtircli, but she had formed the
opinion that "broad " Christinity was enougli. She was
opposed ta the Catliolic idea of religions education. It was
lier opinion that the world liad grown so maucli better
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and kindlier since dogmas had ceased to hiolà its people,
that orthodox religion was reallv n<ot -at ail necebsary.

Uer nephew, Carroll RiordYatn. often said *'bat this belief
was easy enough for a %wgtnan who had mie -ely to draw
lier iic'ome every quaLrter. If she hiad to struggle with
t.he orlil, tbiugs %%ould no douht assume a very dîfferetit
aspect. At any rate, it was Miss Gadwsimpression
that Cathulics in practical life were no better than other
people. And slie said znar.y times that a religion which.
made sucli clainis ouglit to produce better resuits in every-
day life. She neyer took 'lie trouble to iquire into the
workings of the magiiifleut,%works of Catbolic Charity in
New York ; she expected lier servants-she wo.uld emt-
ploy nîone but Catlîolics wlio attended to, their duties-to
be inodels of good teuxper. <'Sarahi," she would say, Ilt
know T lose iny teniper sonietimes, but tlien I aux not
expected to be good ail the tinte. But it is different with
you ; you're a Catholic, and your Churcli ouglit to keep
you straiglit"l There was no replving to this. -As to
honesty, Miss GardL-er believed that xnost people were
lioneLt, but at th!e sanie tume she took good care io see
that lier boits and bars were stauncli.

The two sisters died youug. Carroll Riordan ;vas lier
favorite uephew. His father wveut to Cuba to look after
certain sugar interests at Matanzas, and remained there,
leaving Carroll, a lad of cigliteen, in the care of bis aunt.
Her other nepliew, whose fater had died, -tas at a prepa-
ratory. scliool under the charge of a comxnunity of priests.
Here Carroll had likewise been until Miss Gardiner sent
for hlm. SUe did not like Cyril Hackett; lie -vas flot

1handsome; lie was blunt lu speech; lie had liglit pec
brows and bine eyes,-she detested both,-and lie -neyer
said a polite thing merely for the sake of polite.ness; 41e.
M'vas a bear, she said.

393
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Carroll, on the other baud, was tail and elegant, olive-
complexioued and darli eyed ; he wore a nlost interesting
Ilbaig," and Miss Gardiner regretted that 'Le wvas too
lard;e to, dress up as Little Lord Fauntleroy and to pose
as an ornanient at five o'clock teas. Boti lie and Cyril
wvere well instructed in their religion, lu addition to lis
otlier good qualities, Car-oll wv clever, and sliowed it-
CyriI wvas clever, but, as a ruie, be did not shiow it.

Mis Gadici,~vh was growing ridher year by year,

came to the conclusion that she wiouild bear the expeuses
of lier nephiews' coilege course. She did this partly ont
of good nature, partly froni a desire to make an experi.
ment whlicli sbe feit sure would prove lier theory that a
"broad - education produced just as good resuits as the

religious kind. She couid not seud Cyril to, a "broade'
college ; she liad promised bis parents to the contrai-y.
She was flot son-y for tliis; Cyril was unpromising, wvhile
Carr-oil was, iu lier opinion, chai-ming, and brilliant

Carrolls father was dazz]eci by the prospect of Ilaviug
b is son's nanied enrolled on thie list of one of thie Most
noted and notorious colleges in the country. Tliis col-
lege wvas noted for its age and foi- the standing of ith
faculty, and notorions for the wild and bai-barons conduct
of some of its students.

Mliss Gardiner sniied at the faint objection of Cai-roll's
* father that lie mi-lit lose lis faith. Wh"at if le did? she

said to herseif. Re would mingle with the world at
* Warward College and gain great culture. Mi-. Rioi-dan's

conscience troubled him a little. But, afler ail, ÏLe said
to, hiniself, lie liad been sent to a National school in Ire-
land and not lost kis faith. Be forgot the difference be-
tween a count-y in which religion fils the vei-y air and
one in whicli the atmosphere is entirely irreligious. Miss
Gai-ciner-lad lier way. Carroll went to Wai-ward College
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and Cyril to the Jesuits'-M\iss Gardiner payînig witli
great sati sfaction for both.

" lThe Jesuits wvill have the worst of t,"I she said, wit.h
a ladylik-e chuckle, "for Cyril is as obqtinate and liot-
tempered as he is ugly, while Carroll is as amiable as lie
is handsome."1

She mnade no secret of the fact that she liad mnade Car-
roll lier heir, while Cyrîl %vas to have five liuidred dollar--
a year for life.

ir. HOW IT SUCCEEDED.

As the years wetit oni -Miss Gardliner grew riclier
tlirougli lucky investmnents. She bouglit a place at New-
port, and presented Carr-oll to society during the -vacations1
Cyril %vas wvith lier, too, during these tinies of i-est, buthle
was always in the back-ground. lie stuck to, bis vvork.
H1e knew thiat lie must 'work for a living; lie liad chosen
to be a civil eugineer; and lie kept liard to bis books.
Sometimes lie was teinpted to euvy, soietimes to anger;
it %vas liard that ail the roses of 1ifé should be for lis
cousin and none for buxu. Cyril baid inherited a hiot tem-
per fromn lis father; lie ivas obstinate and, worst fault of
aIl, naturally inclined to be envioins.

If -Miss Gardiner-now become a ge-ntle-loolking, -race-
fuI old lady,- v':anted au attendant, she asked, for Car-roll.
He iiglt be seen every day sitting opposite to lier in lier
victoria, admired and willing to lie admired, dressed in
the latzst fashion prescribed by the English tailors, sud
aélorned witli a button-hole af bis aunt's éboicest orcliids;
and lie *as a prorninent objeet in ail the important enter-
tainnients. Miss Gardiner was quite proudl of hii. Cyril
'was entirely neglected. H1e liad bis breakfast alone, lie
dined alone wlienever there was a dinner party, for bis
aunt said that lie ,,did flot knowv liow to wvear an evening
coat.'>

.395
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0f course Cyril Hackett resented tliis. He was often

* tempted to, envy and anger,-two passions to 'whiehlihe
seeined particularly open. He had inlierited this suscep-
tibility frorn his fat'her ; but he had learned, too, that bis
father liad overcome one of the nîiost diabolical tempeis
tbat ever cursed a man by the nîeans of grace wvhich the
Church freely offers to lier chidren; consequentiy, Cyril
did flot attempt to, excuse himself for indulging ini his
predominant passions because lie had inherited thern. He
fouglit, lie struggled, lie fell, lie rose again, and tlie good
Jesuit, bis confessorknew best bown liard his life was.

M1iss Gardiner watclied lier two nepliews closely. Slie
.saw-tbe flash in Cyril's eye and tlie curi o. bis lip Nliciî
Carroll was la-çishly praised or poiutedly favored, and iii
ber beart slie said tliat lier scliere liad succeeded;- it cor-
roborated hitr belief in tlle uselessuess of religious educa-
tion. Certainly Carrofi wvas a very cliarmiug person. He
fitted himself adn-.ixa-bly to tlie butterfly life of Newport;
he -%as al-%vays atmiable, always nilling to amuse or be
amused. At Warwvard, too, lie was a favorite; bis amit
Lad given liim au ample allowance ; but sIc lad rcfusetl
to, increase it, aithougli Carroll insinuated several tiiiies
that bie would flud it very agrecable if she would do so.

.One afternoon towards the end of the stimnxer, Carruil t
found Cyril under a rock ixear the ocean, readin.

CWe baven't seenmnucli of each other this year," Car-
roll raid, &"&and we ilsed to be sudh good friends."

Il It lasnl't been nxy fault," answered Cyril; <' you've
been too mucli engaged witli other people," lie added,
'with somïe bitterness in lus toile.i

1I coudnt belp it," Carroll said, witli a laugli. a~ a
.really couldn't,-people like nie, aud 1 amn fond of sockty,
besides, my aunt insists tliat 1 i-iust.be with bier a great
dea]."J ad

but

_-77,
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A gloom. seerned to settle on Cyril's heart ut these

words,-he hardly needed to be rerninded that Carroll was
the preferred one. The sense of Carrolls superiority fihled
him with such envy that lie bad au impulse to seize lis
cousin and toss hini into the waves, which were begin-
ning to corne in upou the beach like a crowd of wild
horses wvitb tossing white manes.

CClYou mustýbe very happy," lie said, saying a prayer
and striving to suppress the temptation. " Lifeé is very
bight for you.e'

Carroll Riordan sliook bis liead aud dre-.vfigures in theL.Sand wvitli bis cane.
"lNo, Cyril," lihe said, I amn very m iserable. If it were

not for your uarrow life in that jesuit Coll. ge,--%% idli 1
neyer could stand,-I sbould alrnost envy you."

IlWliy should you be nilserable ?" asked Cyril; «you
bave fiends, prospects,-yonr fatirer is living, my aunt
loves you as if you were lier son-"

IIOh, yes," said Carroll, inipatiently, 11I kuow ail tbat.»
There was silence. Tire wvaves continncd to corne in

with a force that boded a st-~-m, and their spray almost
toudhed the feet of the t%' o youug mnen. Cyril's %vhite
fiannel shirt and soft siondli bat w'ere very mucla of a con-
trast to bis cousin's correct attire. Froni the glossy silk
bat to the brilliant patent Icather shoes, Carroll 'Riordan
was wvhat, Shakespeare oeils "14point device in bis accoutre-
ments." His nails were delicately pinli and carefull'y cut,
bis slight moustache was trimmed f»asbionably, and le
'Wore a buncli of carnations in lis buttonbole. Cyril, look-
ing at him, felt half admiration, blf contenipt. Suddenly
a Mnost delightfuî perfurne filled the air, overcoming the
sxell of the sait and seaweed.

«"What-is tUnit? " asked CyIiL l. «Was there ever sudh
a delicions odor? Loes it corne from the flowers ini your
buttonhole ?"1
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'From carnations?"' laughed Carroll. IlHow ignorant
you are! One xnight as well excpect to get wine froni
turnips as the scent of the Cuban lotus from carnations."
A.nd Carroll fluttered his handkerchief in bis gloved
hands. "Cordovas, who left to-day, had just afew drops
of this perfunie left ini a glaeba vial. He dropped it on niy
handkzerchief at partiug and threw tle boule into the sea.
Everybody is wild over new perfunies just now, and it

* wil1 makze a great sensation to-night at niy aunt's dinner
party. If I can only keep the scent froni going off eu
.tirely-Il He thrust the biankerchief into bis pocket.

"'It is very'strong," said Cyril ; IlI have neyer taken
* any interest in the present passion for scents,-aga.inst

whicb, as au evidence of corrupt and ener-vatiug lnirury,
my Latin teacher would probab]y quote juvenal ; but it is
certainly maost delicious."

I suppose tbey don't encourage oesthetic tdstes of that
kind at your college," said Carroll, with a 1jalf sneer.

«~ They don't encourage us to be du.,Ies," said CyriI,
hotly.

Carroll sbrugged bis shoulders.
"Yon shonld see some of the rnens rooxns at Warward,

rugs, antique lamps, perfumes, barniug ini censors, statu-
ettes,-all Lk«nu-ràf 'uvutiiUl things are in thexu. lu fact,
as z<.utr professor of Arts says,-beauty is religion, and it's
about the only religion I believe ii.

Cyril raised bis face, Nvith a sbocked look on it; lie C

camne ont froni under the rock and stood beside bis cousin.
IlYou don't =nean to say that you are not a Catbolic .

anqy muore 1'lt
Carroll's eyes fell before the earnestness of the other; h e

recovered himsel.f quickly. 1
F WbaVs the use? People don't trouble themselves thi

about old-fa-sbioned religions fornis any more-" « b-l
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"You mea'x your people at Wýarward," iuterrupted,,Cyril, shrugging bis siieniders; '4people wheac believe thatscience can work miracles and that God canliot! I ar n otgQopd, tlaough God k-nows I want to be !-but I %,ouldrather die this moment than honestly admit wlaat youhave admitt--d."
"I1 ha-;en't been at Mass for -a year,"I said Carroll flip-pantly: «'inl fact, I've taken so littie care of rny faitb tlaatI au; afraid 1 have lost it altogether.-and yetl1 fancy lemjust as weil conducted as you are, Cyril, and as virtuous."

The rustling of a gowxi was heard, and Miss Gardinercame from behind thec rock. She ivore a white-btimmedbat, carried a lace draped parasol and a large pocket-
book.

"I agree witli you there, Carroll," she said wita a graveand reDroachable look at Cyril. I just bappened tohearyour last words, and 1 qui/e agree witli you. lu spite ofail Cyril's laigl Clii*/ian educatioxi, lie is frequently en-vious of you. I bave read tliat many finies in his eyeswlien you bave been praised."'
Cyril turned bis face away from ber, and asked forstrength to control bis auger.
C<1Is fuis not true? Miss Gardiner asked.
Cyril nmade no reply.
'CSulky, as usual," said lais aunt; "'for HeavenIs sake,control your teniper and talk les-, about your Faith ! "Carroll good-naturedly:floated bis ]îandkerchief in frontof the old lady. lier attention was divertedl at once.«"Wlaere did you get that perfunie,"I she said, takingthec handkzercbicf. 1«It is rare, it is exquisite! 1 ou wvillgive me some, of course,-.nei aud rare perfumes are althec fashion2'

I' I wi!ýh 1 could give you some, aunt,"I said Carroll;" but youug Cordovas gave meeflae ]ast drop lac had, and
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then he left for New York. It 15 the scent of the Cuban
lotu,-a inagnificent pinc flower, they say."

"Too bad, too bad! I wish I could have had somne,"' said
Mliss Gardiner, smelling the perfumne and giving the band-
kerchief back to her uephew. "Oh, dear, isn't it hot ?"

she broke off. IlI toiled up to the bank only to find it
closed. My attorney paicl me a thousand dollars in one
hundred dollar notes tliis niorniuig, aud I wvanted to de-
posit the m2oney,-but it's a legal L- oliday or something,-
it's quite too vexatiou,-tbat's .l I k-now! Nowl'illhave
tLo keep it in mny desk, ail night, and riju the risk of find-
iug it gone in the imorning.Y The old lady passed on,
with a sinile for Carroll and rather a grim look for her
other nephew.

«"Ah, that perfuine!"' she said. IlIt is very delicious.
I shail always associate it urith you, Carroll.

1I amn sorry Cordovas is gone,-he's a j olly fellow, and
fond of fun, like ail the Cubans ; lie is inii xy set at \Var-
ward,-but Il ve got to pay Jîini five lindred dollars next

* week,"' said Carroll, as bis aunt disappeared.
"1Five hundred dollars!" cried Cyril, aghast, 5T'e

lzundr-ed dollars"
"A mian must have a gaine of cards occasionally at col-

lege, 1 said Carroll, " and I lost the cash. What are you
staring at? 'l

IlDo they let you gaxnble at Warwvard?"
l"Let us!" ' ciled Carroll inipatieutly ; 'c who is goiug to

prevent it? But I kaow that rny aunt would neyer fnr-
* give meif she thoug-ht Iplayed cards. it's the ouethiiug

she mnade me promise flot to do. I'd give haîf iy life fnr
that thousand. dollars she is hoarding away; for if 1 don't
pay bimu next week he'lI apply to lier and taise an awful

"«I tbought you said lie was your frend."
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"lNo, I didn't,-I only said he is a jolly fellow, and of'
course he lias to pay the five hundreci dollars to other
people. If niy aunt finds this tliing out, I amn.done for,-
she always keepshler word. Vou'll be the favorite thien,"
Carroll said with rather a ]iollow laugli.

Cyril could give hixi no consqolation ; lie knew from
experience that his aunt al ways did k eep ber word ; she
prided berseif on it.

"It is awful !"Cyril said, niuch alarrned. At the sanie
tirne a thrill of delight ran througb bis xind,-Carroll
would be abased ; his aunt would see tbat the paragon was
not, perfection! He crushedl the thougbhtw~itl ail bis will.
le I wisb I could lielp yon," lie said, "l«but I bave just ten
dollars in the -morld."

"eDo you kiiow," Carroll said, as tbey strolled np to
the bouse, " tîat if I can't pay Cordovas I think 1'il kili
inyseif. Wbat are you staring at now ? It's tbe only way
c,ît,-two students at Warward comuiitted suicide iast ses-
sion!,

-"ou're a fool!"» exclainied Cyril, losiug bis teniper.
"I beg your pardon, cousin," lie added, "ebut you are! "
'There was a gleam ini Carroll's eye, as b.e looked back

longingly at the sea, that frightened Cyril. He went up
to bis rooni, sad at heart, ail bis envy and bitteruess gone.
Hie kueit before bis picture of Our Lady of Good Counsel
ini supplication for bis cousin and in penitence for himself.
Hie asked that the example of the Man of Sorrows mugît
guide and strengtben hini.

MUiss Gardiner's guests left early that niglit, and she
called lier nephews into the drawing rooni to show theni
a new picture she had bouglit. Her study was at the
back of this ch-awing rooni, shut off from it by curtains.
Carroll was in the study wben 'xe was called; Cyril in. bjs
rooni.

40-1. Ferf:em? of the -Cubai; lotus.40
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After they had looked at the picture,-the study of a
sunset at Ëea,-Carroll went to bis room.

'Oh!1 by the way, Cyril," Miss Gardiner said, sinking
into a lovichair, "I1 believe I leif the key in niy littie
desk in the study. Go and get it for me,-I arn tired,-
but before you lock the desk, see that the money is safe."

Cyril wveut into the study. A very graceful littie de±sk of
Louis Seize period, painted wvith garlands of roses, stood
in one corner under a drop ligît The key wvas in the
lock; Cyril raised the lid; the desk wvas empty; there
was no money there! fHe looked and looked again. fie
could hear Miss Gardiner, in the drawving-room, hunming
au old song to, herseif . Hie turned cold and hot. A whlite
bandkerchief was ail the unterior of the desk coutauned.
Hie became sick at heart as hie recognized tbe perfume of
the Cuban lotus; the handkercliief, wvhich had evidently
caught in the lid, %vas Carroll's. There %vas no initial on
it; no other sign of ownership ; but there wvas the fatal
scent of the Cuban lotus streaming richly froni it.

fiere Nvas Cyril's chance to drag dowu the curled dar-
liiug froin his place. Left to bis own natural impulses, lie
would have doue so; and the temptation was strong upon
him. But lis education had. been, since bis earliest in-
fancy, ag-,ainst the indulgence of bad natural impulses.
fie took the haudkerchief, -with a prayer iii lis heart and
Miss Gardiuer's plaintive song sounding iii lis ears,-up
to, Carroll's room. fie eutered it, a slighlt knock barely
warning Carroll that he was coming. Carroll, who was
standing at the wundow, turned; lis cheeks 'vere flushied
and lais ej es glittered. "V on took nay aunt's xnoney,"
Cyrîl said, throwing the handkerchief on the bed, Ilgive
it to me; she lias asked for it,-give it to me, and I wvill
return it before she discovers the loss. Do not hesitate. I
kuow it was you?"

Carroll glanced at tàe handlerchief, and defiance fadted

'In
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f rom, bis eyes. He,drew bis aunt's pocket-book ftom, the
breast-of bis coat and, batded it to bis cousin.

'lYou will flot ruin me? " lie said piteously.
Cyril snatcbed tbe pocket-book and dasbed dowvnstairs,

He could replace it in an instant. But bie was too late.
Miss Gardiner had becoune impatient and gone herseif to
the desk. :She turned, her face as white as deatb, as
Cyril eutered the room.

Soyuare a thief sr"heaiwt a sneer. Il Gîve

I neyer dreamed you wvould steal !

YCarroll in the door-wvay behind Cyri heard tixese words,
and a great wveight lifted fromn hi beart.

" «For heaven's sake,>: lie îvhispered to Cyril, Il'let ber
think it was you; yozc have nothing to ]ose."

No,"' Cyril said bitterly to hiniseif, he bad notbing to
lose. He had no father to suifer from bis c.isgrace ; bis
aunt cotild not bave a lower opinion of bini tban she lad
already; lie would at ouce crusb out ail the envy in
nature by xnaking this great sacrifice; lie would be sient.
In a second ail tbis f±aslied througli bis mmnd.

ICYou are a thief!" cried Miss Gardiner, sbrilly.
"Thinuk of it, Carroll, yozur cousin is a thief!

Carroli did not speak.
Suddeuly Miss Gardiner bent bier bead unider the up-

raised lid of the desk,-tbe ridli perfume of the Cuban
lotus was stili there. Slie bad said that Ilshe wvould
always associate it wvitIi Carroll." Site looked at the
faces of the two young mnen with a keen glance . the truth
dlawned upon her; bier intuition w'as not at fault.

There was a pause; IMiss Gardiner suifered terribly for
a iuornent, and Cyrit suffered with lier.

<c God laelp me!" 'l he said, covering her face with ber
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hand. -1Go, Carroll Riordan, go !-aud yet I bave madle
yotl what you are!"

Miss Gardiner lias been a chauged woniaîi since t
failure of lier experiment; she listens humbiy to the reli-
gio su instructions %which Cyril Hackett-now a Jesuit
scholastic-gives her. Carroll Riordau is iii Cuba, aui
utteriy spoiled and reckiess pieasure-seeker, without hol-V
and ainiost %vithout !.'aith,-t&he despair of his fatlier'.-
life. - MAURICE P. EGAN, LL.D., in C'atholic Honi,

Leo XIII's Letter of Approvai of the great Chicagu
Exhibition, commemoratiug the discovery of America b>
Columnbus, is an unssistakabie proof of the interest lit
tâkes in its success. But lie did iiot limit hiruseif to ý.
manifestation of approval. As a further mark of bl.*
goodwill, he bas consented to place, while the Exhibitiuu
lastý, at the disposai of its organizers the first map tliat
was ever mnade of the New World. It beiongs to the
Vaticpn Library, aud is known as the C'arte de.Diego
,Ribera. Commenced in 1494, it wvas completed in 1524,
and was bequeathed by Cardinal Borgia to the library ,f
the Sovereigu Pontiffs.

Think how inucli, said St. John Chrysostoni, and liu
often thy mouth bas sinned, aud thou wilt devote tli %-
self entirely to the conversion of sinuers. For by tisb
one means thou wilt biot ont ail thy sins in that thiy
mouth will become the mouth of God.

God zewards a simple spirit of submission to the cierg3,
for the honor done to them is done to Him. Your virte
is umreal, your faith in danger, if y ou fail in this.
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AN INVITATION.

S corne, when the touls of the day are ail over,
- And silence and twilight are reigning above;

Corne, bring ail your crosses, your joys, -mêl
your sorrows,

SAnd bury thern here in the Heart of yonr Love.
Corne, wvhisper in secret the wrongs that oppress ye,
The doubts, the teulptations, that ioorn in your wýy;
Or, resting like John., your tired head on His bosorn,
Attend ia wvrapt silence to ail He rnay say.

Ve -%veary and wvay-worn, O, haste to corne hither,
In Jests' sweet Heart will ye surely fiad peace;
For here there is calrnness and joy beyoad telling,
lIn this soothing Preseiice ail sorrow inust cease.
Ail ye wvho are ternpted, and fearful of failing,
O corne to this refuge and bide ye froxa harrn;
Corne, drink of this fountain, whose weaith is nreasnred,
And woridly allurernents no longer shall charin.

And ye who are toiliug frorn dawn until suaset,
With head, or with haad, for the bread ye rnnst eat,
Corne hither at nightfall, axid rest ye, and niurmrnn
X7our needs, as ye kneei at the dear Master's feet.
Doubt not, but each prayer ia His Heart wiil find echo,
Each pain and each cross will rneet syrnpathy there.
The Heart of the Saviour rnost tendeý. and loving
BuLwaits, iii our joys and our sorrow to share.

Then corne to His H-eart whea the day, is declining,
And lean on its strengtb, be ye %veary or wveak.
Fear aot, for your heart shall be filied to o'erflowing,
Be it sympathy, solace, or rest, that ye seek.
And, wvhen froni His Presence stern daties may call ye,
Enlightened, and strengthened, and joyful depart,
Remernbering ever the pare crystal fotiatain
Of peace that weils forth frorn the sweet Sacred H-eart.

DoLz~s.
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POWERFUL INDUCEMENTS
To embrace the Devotion to the

Sac-red Heart.

'IL

ARE VOU THIIRSTING FOR THE SALVATION OF SOULS?

AND ARE VOU DESIROUS 0IF SAVING MANY?

UR Lord disclosed to me," says Blessed Mar-
-E=garet Mary, "«the treasures of His love anid

grace, which He is ready to place at the dis-
posai of those wvho coxisecrate and devote

theniselves, and lead others to reuder to Bis
Heart ail the honor, lov#" and glory they can. But theb.e
treasures," she adds, "'are so great that it would be inmpos-
sible to give adequate expression to themn in words."

2. C"My Divine Saviour," she elsewvhere says, "cgave
mie to understand that those who toil for the conversivou
of souls wvi1l po..ess the secret of softeniug the mfost
obdurate and insensible, and will labor with xnost con -
sumniate success, if they themselves be penetrated with
a tender devotion to Bis Sacred 1-eart."
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Iir IT H15ý LOVE~ OF JESUS CH-RIST WHICH NIAKES MOST
IMPRESSION ON VOUR HEART? DO VOL' PEEL

VOURSELF lIPFlLED TO NMAKE SOME
AMENDS FOR THE: INGRATITUDE

OP iANKIND.

I. ciJesus Christ assured me," writes the same blessed
seivant of the Sacred Heart, Ilthat He looked with the
greatest complacency on the horior paid to the interior
affections of His Heart e'nd of His love, figured by flis
Heart of flesh, as it was shown to ine, and which He
desired to have depicted and exposed to the gaze of the
faithful, so xliat, He added, t xnight touch the callous
liearts of men.

Il He promised nie that -%'herever that picture -%vould be
exposed with the intention of specially bonoring it, the
spot would be hallowed by ail lciuds of blessings.

Il Behold,» said that Divine Saviour to His servant,
"behold mxy Heart whiciî is buriiing wvith love for al

nxakind and for you in particular, which, no longer able
to contain the flames of its charity, must by ail nieans
allowv theni to spread ;"and again, «- Behold this Heart
which bas so 'ove.i men. It lias left nothing undone,
even to the exhausting and cousunxing of Itself, so as to
niake manifest to theni Ils love."

2. IlI receive in return from the greater nuniber," %vas
our Lord's conplaint, <',but ingratitude through their
irreverence, their scorn, their sacrileges and the colduess
willi which the-y treat the Sacramnent of iny Love."

On another occasion He disclosed to Blessed M'argaret
Mary His Heart ail torn and transpierced. I <Tiiere,"'
Hie said, -are. the -%vounds I have received frotu my
chosen people. Others are satisfied when they wound my
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body, but these wound.,rny very Heart, which bas nev'er
ceased to, loved them.-"

CWhat affects Me more than ail the sufferings of mvy

passion is the ingratitude of men. So much so that if dtI
returned love for love 1 would think littie of ail I had d(>il
for thiein, and I wouid, we. - it possible, do cven nutç..
But they ineet ail niy loving offeys for their weifare %, ul

k repusv coiduess.-"
You, at least, bec"nîe pleasing in uîy siglit by uiak-

gn what amien ds you can for tixeir ingratitude."

"In the spring they (Jolliet and MAarquette) enibarkud
at M-ikinaw in two frail bark canoes, eachi with his 1>)'l-
die ini hand, and fuit of hlope, they soon piied thei itier-
rily over the crystai waters of the lake. Ail wvas ne%% to
Marquette, and lie describes as lie wvent along the n-
moules, Green Bay, and. Maskoutens, which lie react-,-d
on the 7th of June, 1673.

Hehad nov attaiued the liniit of former discovenieâ,
the new world ivas before themi; they looked back a List
adieu to, the waters, wich, great as the distance mas,
cronnected theni with Quebec and their counitrynien -they
kneit on the shiore to offer, by a new devotion, their li %es,
their hoîîor and their undertaking, to, their bI)cuCe
mother tic Virgiîî Mary Inînîaculatc; tlvin iaundhing on
the broad Wisconsin, sailed slowly dowiî its current ainid

isvine ciad isles, and its counticss sand-bars.
Nosound broke the stillness, no huinan f.>ri

cCNored and at iast, after sailing seven. days, on Utc i;à

of lune, they bappily glidcd iuto the great river. Joy
that could find no utterauce in words filled the gratufil
heart of M.%arquette. The broad river of the Conception.

alie named it, niow lay before theni, stretching .tnay t
hundreds of miles to an unknown sea."

of Me lI'ississzAbi li'<lley.
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BLESSED MARGARET MARY.
The feast of Blessed Margaret M~'ary falis o>n the 25tli of

October. Every Associate --,t 9iKe teague of the Sacred
Heart cannot fail to look iorward to the conxin g of that
day witli devout expectancy. She it was to whom the
Lover of majikind revealed the devotion to His loving
and adorable Heart. She -%as the instrument divinely
cliosen, to niake k own to nien the unspeakable treasures
of grace in store for theui, if they would but join lier in
extolling the unfachomable depth of our Redeemer's love,
and in atonxug, by thieir own fervent communings wvith
that Heart, for the indifference and sliglits of their
fellow-iinen.

But mucli as we, -who have experienccd the sweets of
this devotion, ou-e lier, it must be said that xnany>of us
know littie ofhler life. Sonie, on account of their miany
occupations, li-.ve nxo leisure to devote to the reading of a
voluminous biograpliy of the blessed servant of God ;
others have as yet to acquire a taste for fixe reading of
the liveq of God's favored ones. We therefore draw% the
attention of both the fo- mer aud thue latter to the littie
life of Blesssed -Margaret Mary, trauslated by thxe Sisters of
the Visitation, Roselauds, and edited by Father Ander-
don.*

It is conipreiensive but extrenxely attractive, suited for
ail, but more especially for the young. It is contained
iii a littie pamphlet Of 32 pages. In this suxali conipass
'ie find depicted the different stages of a soul, after
Christ's ou-n Heart, led on in tlue road to perfection.

We cannot forget the incidents of a life ivien they are
iuupressed iîudelibly upon our menuo-3 by suitable illus-
trntions. This the editor had ini view -%v'en lie placed at
the head of every page a vignette, of real artistic ment,

S&c last prjt of the cover of the October xumber of uhe lMs~mim
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thirty-two consequently ini number, illustrative of varions
scenes relating to the Saint's earthly career.

Such is the short biography we would wvish to see iii
the hands of every Associate. How mnany hiave ixot
tinie to hasten the coming of our Lord's Kingdorn ui,..
earth by word of mouth, but who could work towardz> tXrt.
accomplisliment of this great end by distributing ja*
such devotional and attractive littie books as tht oat
here mentioned.

Those who are iiiterested iu chidren, and -%ho occasion
ally visit*schools or asylunis, are ofteii at a loss to seluct
a littie keepsake to leave behind them. Here is one the
possession of wvhich 'would flot only briug joy to the
heart of everv child, but would sow therein the seeds of
piety to be developed Inter on and brought to xnaturity
-ander the rays issuiug fromi the Heart of Him. wiose
delight it -%vas to be with the children of men.

M\ATeR DE L MEMENTO MEI-

The seventeenth of nex't June will be the 220th anni-
versary of the discovery of the Mississippi. The discov-
erers of 1'The F ather of Waters'> were two pious Catho-
lics, the Sieur Jolliet and Father Jacques Marquette, the
former a pupil, the latter a missionary priest of the
Society of jesus.

Marquette died Saturday, MUay i8th, 1675, at a lonely
spot ou the eastern shores of Lake 'Michigan, while
returniug froin his second expedition. His last wor(is
Nwere, «'<Mofixer ofnxy Goci, be mindful of me."

His xnap of the Mâississippi and thejouriial of his second
e-xpedition, both autograplis, are preserved as preci-ous
souvenirs in the archives of St. M\ary's College.
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UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS
REL1ATING TO CATHOLIC CANADIAN HISTORY.

THE AULIN.EAU LETTERS.

1734-1745.

NO. 3*ý-

(Translation.)

FATHER LUKZ FRANCIS NAU TO REV. R4.THER RI-
CHARDý, PRov. or TRs Pi&ovîscr or GuvEz,,z,

AT BORflE.~GX.

Rev'erend Father,-Pax Christi-

:BE enibarked, May 29, on the Ruby, under the
- -command of 2%ous. le Chevalier de Chaon,

and we remaired two days in the harbor
waiting for favorable wiuds. F-or that inatter,
these two days Nvere quite sufficieut to give

us a foretaste of the tediousness of our voyage. The
inere sight of the gun-room. (la Ste. Barbe) was a revela
tion for ail, but for me more than, the others

* Littie is known of Father Lu~c François Nau, save what may begleniid
trom the Aulncau Colkdlin. is native place, the date of his bi-tb and
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It is a room about tesize of the «Rhetoric class-room
at Bordeaux, where a double row of franies were swung
up, and whichi Nvere to, serve as beds for the passengers,
subaltera officers and the gunners.

\%Ve were packed into this disnial and noisotne hold
like so inany sardines iu a barrel. We could niake our
ýva:y to our haniôcks only after sustaining sundry
bumps and-knocks on liixibs and head.

A sense of delicacy forbade our disrobiing, and our
clothes, in tinie, mnade our bac' zs a.ýlie. The rollin4g and
pitching loosened the fastenings of our haninocks anid
hopelessly entangled tXsern. On one occasion 1 %Vas
pitched out sprawling on a poor Cauadian officer. It was
quite a time before I could extricate myseif from ropes
and counterpane; nieanwhvlile *he officer had scarcely
breath enougli left to give vent to Ilis profauity.

that of bis entrancc ino thc Society have flot yct btcn dctermined ; but h~e
iLelonged ta the province of Aquitainc. Hecrenched Qucbec an August ib,
17.34, at he himlftf infutris u-,. lie toiled, as rnissonary, at Sault Si. LV.tis
(Catughn,'%vag.-), from 1733 ta 2743. Therc ho rccivd front the Iroquuis
thc name of IJTalc riata.

At Qucbcc, Fcbruary 2, 1738, hc took thc four vows cf the prcfessed
fathors. Fati er Lauzan ollcia.ted, and Father Barthilemi Galpin and
Nichalas de Gonnor witnessetl the act.

Hie was prasent at Qucbcc at the arrivai cf Father Pierre Potier, Oct. z,
z743, and bis lasî lettcr front Canadla ta Madame Atilneau %vas dated frua
that Place oNn Oct. 17 cf the samec ycar. He ivas then comniletc1y brakea
down in health, almost hoipless front gout and thrcatened with loss cf agh:.
lic mentians that hc is ta return to France as soon as othor nussionarr

t

arriva. His natn na longer appears in the catalogue cf Canadian mis-
sionalies Of 1746, whilc froin a letter af Charles Aulntau ta bis zr.thcr,-
'Ltuçan, Apr. 4, 17 45,-Ve Iearn that ha was at Larochelle at that datcatd
an the point cf being nama suptriar cf tne Sarninary.

Mie raturned, conscqucntly, ta Fritnco in the autumn aither ai z743 or 1144.
Tht place and date cf bis death arc unknawn.

0f tht forty-eight lattera. which go ta roakec up the AuZteau Collectior
eight were: written by Father Nau.

*1e;ger- of the -Sacred Ifear5 .
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After the very first day's experience of the Ste. Barbe
(the gun-rooxn) one of the missionaries broke down, and
Revereud Father de Laixzoxi began to fear that if 'we were
obli ged, by the rough weather, to go ashore, the disconso-
late nMau could neyer bring huxnself to set foot on board
again.

Another disagreeable feature wvas the coinpany -%ve were
thrown in wvith -day and night............ We shun-ned
them as tnuch as possible, aud bauded together with
tbree priests of St. Sulpice, mn of intelligence and of
rare piety.

The officers were very attentive. We -%vere iudeed
bearers of many recomnnendations for them from
Monsieur dIe Maurepas.

A third disagreeable feature was the stencli and vermin.
\Ve had on board a hundred bfldiers or so, fresbly enroil-
ed, each one of wlioni carried with bimn a wlîole regiment
of IlPicardie.» In less thqin a Nweek these ravenc'ns
IlPicards" rnigrated in ail directions. No one was free
froni their attacks, not even the Bishop nor tbe Captain.
Every tisse we wvent on deck, we could sec that we were
coveredl witb this vermnin. XVe found thezu even in our
shoes.

Another centre of infection were eigbty smugglers 'who,
had already passed à twelvemonth ini durance vile; they
also sent out swarms of inarauders. These wretched.
-beings would have caused the heart of a Turk to, mneit
wÇitl pity.

They were half-nalced and covered with sores; some
even were eaten alive 'with -worms. We clubbed together
and niade a collection on board to buy them shirts froma
the saîlors %Yhc bad thetn to spare. All t-hat we conld amo
did flot prevent the outbreak among theni of a kind off
pest, Nvhich spread throughout the ship, attacking all in-

413
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discriminately, and which carried off twenty of our muen
at astroke.

So those of the officers and passengers who wvere flot
donwith it were obliged to wvork the ship instead of the

sailors. Reverend Father de I<auzon wvas niade boat-Fswain's m.-te for the ecclesiastics.
This sickness afforded a flue field for our zeal. Father

Aulneau distinguished lîimself by bis assiduity in servixîg
the sik. God preserved bini in healtli during the
passage across, for the good of the slip, but scarcely h-ad
lie set foot on shore, whlen ini turu lie wvas strickex down
-and brouglit by two different attacks to death's door.
No one could tell now tliat lie had been sick. 1 'was the
only Jesuit wlio had uothing to, suifer, îîot even froni
seasickness. C

We reached Quebec on the x6th of August, that is to ni
say, tlic eightieth day froni the tume of our emibarkiug. k(
It is one of the longest trips on record froni France to
Canada.

Whtkept -as so long at sea wi.as that wve always lad

contrary wvinds and so violent that wve had to change br

j bur fore-top-uxast wlien off shore nea- the Grand Banks. and
We wvere eiglit days tenipest-tossed unable to carry a in
shred of sali; our ship, like a niere skiff, becanie the de L
plaything of the billovs, and the seas dasled over the adz
gunwale as if it lad been a sheil. A pirate or au Ezxgylish or th,
in-of-war wvould have mnade short worlz with us, liad Re
they attacked us at the tinie we liad so many sick the exi
on board. Qeebe.

f Fai
We seeuied, liowever, safe fromi alarms of that kiud. N'V.i

The size of our slip struck fear ixîti: ail whoni we miet; m 1725 .

7e frightened even one of the King's vessels we came 'taiolc.
4-ence hacross at thc Grand Bank. Thcy caughtsigit of us seven Tber h

hours before we uoticed them. They imnîediately bore ti oi
away; but the wind was îîot to their liking, and as we :anc wa

mqi
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sailed faster we overhauled them. about three in the
afteruoon, and relieved theni of furtber appiehension.

Their ship was the Charante, conxnanded by M. de
la Sauzaie. He sent an officer with "naval refresh-
ments,"' tbat is liqueurs. \Ve had a good laugh over
their figlit; but had they been enemies they would
bave had more reason to niake fun of us, for they had
the decks cleared for action sitice eight in thse xnorning,
ana we lad not a cannon in position to fire.

At last the fatigues and daugers of the sea are past, and
nothing but wlat is pleasant awaits nme. Revereud
Father de Lauzon nieans to send me to the mission of
Sault St. Louis, where lie hinseif spent seventeen years.
It is the most agreeable and llourfshing mission of
Canada. The number of Christian Indians there is
nearly twelve hundred. 1 wvill be witl Father la Bre-
touniere' and a brother.

Father de Gonnor tleaves the Sanit, where lis services

Father Jacques Quintin de la flrcîcnnièrc was a native of Meaux, andbora May 5, 1689. He cntcrcd the Secity Sept. 20, 2720. ie arrived in
Canada ia 172 ami %vas appointcd te dt Iroquois mission cf Sauit St. Louis,and made his profession cf the tour vowvs at that village, Fol,. 2, 1726.

la 1728, ho acted as chaplain of the Iroquois contingent ia MN. Marchand
de Ligneris'expeditioa against the Foxes, passing over the prescat site cfthe city cf Chicago, Aug. .4, 1728. Fathcr Emmanuel Crospel, a Recollet,aad a secular priest, François Michel Pellet, attcnded te the spiritual wants
of the rcmainder cf the fcrcc.

He acted ia the saime czapacity for a body cf 3oo Iroquois, forzaing part cf
tht expeditica against the Chickasawvs, in the spring cf z739. He died at
Quebet ugust z> 75 Taorhreree was the Indian namo ho bore.

t Father Nicolas de Gonnor bcloaged te tho province of Aquitaine. Boran
Kov. îg, z6gi, ho ontored the Society Sept. 11, 17ze. He came te Canada,
o 1725. la 1727, ho was sent te the Siouxt Msssion, aad afterwards ho was
nationed some li me at Sault St. Louis, Ia z749 ho had returneti te Quebcc.
,thcace ho wvas once more 5ent te, the Sault, where ho M-as superior îni 7,5 2
Thero ho remainod until 2755, whon ho wvas Lransferred te Mentreal, and
24 following year te Quoboc, where ho died, Dc, z6, 1759.~ M is Indian,
:ame was S renisê:.
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ae not of uxucli use, as lie has great difficulty in applyiug
hirself to the study of the Iroquois language.

IFather Aulueau is to pass the winter at Quebec, there
to, prepare bis examination of the fourth year (of
theology). He inay next spring set out with an expedi-
tion 'to discover the «Western Sea, for the Court is
absolutely deterinined to bave coucerning it more than
mere conjecture.

The Frenchi who ieturned this year fromn the upper
country have informed us that the Thdians told theui
that, .eleven hundred leagues from Quebec, there are
white peoplè wearing beards -%hlo are subjects of a king;
that they had horses and other doxnestic animais.
Would they not be Tartars or stragglers from Japan ?

The Indians spok2 about the Frenchi to these nations,
and tlaey wvere delighted to learn that in Canada there
-%as a white nation bearded like theniselves. "1,The
Frenchi, to ail appearauce, are our brothers," they said,
Ccand 'we would like to see theni. Invite them to corne
here among us.-"

If this story be true, there is there another grand
openiug for the Gospel. But we cannot count mucl on
the-sincerlty of the Canadians (Indiaus) Nvho have spread
titis repo rt, for there is no country in the world where
more lyiug is done than in Canada.

'rixe war is stili carried on against what remains of the
Fox- -nation, and against the other ti-ibes wvhich have takerg
theni wnder their protection. Father GuignaC -was not,

* Father Michel Guignas was born at Condom in the presentddateien
Of Gers, France, January 22, z6Bz. Ho entered thec novitiate of Bordeaux,
Dec.9, 1702. Ho cmbarked for Canada in June, 1716. .&kftcr spending one
ycar at Quebec, he wvas sent to join Fathers Jean Baptiste Chardon and
joseph Marest, at the Ottawa mission on Lnkc Michigan. Hoe made hîs
solomn profession of the four vcws at St. Ignace, Michilimnakinac, on Feb.
2,1:718. Fathor Guignas accoznpanied Boucher de La Pcrriêre's e..pcditiofl
to Lakc Pepin, where Fort Bozuhaxois was commencea, May 17, 1727.

Sacrcd'Heart.
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taken, as it was feared, but lie bias had rnuch to suifer,for nothing cau be*sent him safely. For two consecu-tive. years the provisions sent him, bave fallen into theenew.y's bands.

Father Deblonfort, whora we expected froni the pro-vince of Lyous, and who had set out froni that city for*La Rochelle, lias not nmade bis appearance in Canada.We do not, know what lias becomie of hum. It is sur-* nised that FatÉier de Laneurville lias enticed hlm awayto the Mission of the Islands.
We stand, liowever, in mucli need of laborers: if adozen camne over next year, wve wvould not have too inany.I intend to stir theus up in the home province by myletters, s0 as to have a good levy. I ai» writing to someof the willing ones ainong our jesuitsw~ho fornxerly spcoketo me about their vocation to the foreign missions. I arnsure that they will bave every facilîty with your Reve.rence in carrying out their design.
I stand as Inuc i lu need of your fervent prayers asever, and earnestly ask you for theni. I beg you to,believe that I %vill, be for lafe, with the most profound

respect,
Reverend Fatiier, your Reverence's niost humble andobedient servant,

NAu, of the Society of Jesus.
Quebee, October 20, 1734.

This ivas the first post establish cd in L%înnes'ota. The m~issioa bore thesanie of Sr. Michael the Archangel. The tinsitisfatctory issue of the expe...dition iga>ist the Foxes caused i t to be abandoned, and while returraing'izh Boucher, the Father w.ts taken by the Kikapoas and MNaskouti--'August 15, 1728. Ho was held captive for five months, and svas at one turneusndcrnned to be burni at thc stake. Dakota and Michîlimakinac; werc the'<trie of bis labors until z7.39, whcn hc %vas transferred to, the Saguenaymissions in the lower Sc. Lawrence. Frons x740 he resided intheCollege.it Quubec until his death, wvhich occurrcd.on Feb. 6, 3752.
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fig. AN APOSTLE 0F THE LOWER ST.
LAWRENCE.

lE historie village of Tadousac is built upon
- - plendid heiglits, affording the niost exquisite

41 prospect. It overlooks the Bay of Tadousac, a
Ssafe and pleasaut harbor, wvhere ships anchor,

even, during the winter inonths, as the iceI rarely gyrows thick enough to prevent navigation. lt
thas Bay of Tadousac enîpties the lovely and niysterious
River Saguenay, the deep and sulent Current of Nwbich is tI
swollen by twenty five.streams. * It is guarded on either stci4i~ sde by rocky mountain siopes. Th ok pnis era
shore have a fautastic character, being nnany-shaped auid
niany-hued Tadousac bias preserved, with many varied
memories, its ancient churcli of 1747. Time bas deait
gently with the littie edifice. It is in excellent condition hall

* so as scarcely to, suggest that it lias stood for a century -dw
and a half, overlooking the tranquil bay."-

Its history was untIl 1782 to a great extent the histoly Ft
of the Jesuit missionaries who ]abored there, and
axnongst whom were numbered soine of the most remark- an
ablle men of the Society of Jesus, in Canada. Axnongst Wic
them, aIl, perhaps the niost romnantic ar.d picturesque e
figure is that of the saintly Father Jeau Baptiste de La

- *~ Lette,
l3albi says it is 900 fect deep nt lus routh. bec, 1
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Brosse. The charm of this exquisite region throws bisfine and ascetic character into strong relief. Those deepand almnost inaccesnible woods, those mighty bis, thepeculiar stilluess, 4inged with glooxu, which overhangsthe poetic Saguenaay, forux for it a fltting background.
Born at Magnat, a hanilet in the parish of jauldes inAngoumois, April 29, 1724, lie entered tire Society ofjesus op the 9th October, 1740, in thre French Provinceof Aquitaine. Rie wvas ordained February 2nd, 1753, Hic,îîame first occurs on the catalogue of the Frenchi pro-vinces as a Missiouary to Canada in 1754. 111 1755 lie iscataiogued as attached to tire Abenaqui Mission, probablyat Riviere St. jean, as there is no record of bis liavingmiinistered during that year at St. François du Lac.lu the autumun of 1755, lie wvent to Petcoudiac andperforrned the pastoral duties there and at Chipoudy untilfile following June. The ensuing- letters show that FatherLa Brosse wvas really ia Acadie during those troublonstinnes wliich have been mnade the thenre of song andstory. Abbé Le Guerne, Cure of Acadie and Vicar Gen-eral for the ]3ishop ot Quebec, wrote as follows :'I'When I arrived at Tbree Rivers-" (in Acadia) " aboutSt. Andrew's day (Nov. 30, 1 55), orders from the Generalwere aiready received. Each inhabitant wvas ta rennainbalf a league in the depth of the wood, opposite bisdweling. IV. Boishebert *as ordered ta winter at Cocagneivitb the savages, to be in position to barass the enemny.Father Chiarles Germain wvent 'witli 1:m; and Faler LaBrosse 'went to ?etcoudiac and reiieved me of that Riverand of Chipoudy until Easter » (r8th April, 1756), egatvinicli time ie returned to Quebec." *

Re added, moreover: «IlI wrote a very long letter to the
'Letter of M\gr. Le Gucrne, 177 published by INgr. C. 0. Gagnon, Que-bec, 1889, Page 42..
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inhabitants of Chipoudy ln which I warned them at
1ýength of the dangers they rau in remaining lu their
quarters, which Father La Brosse was to explalu to them,
for me.. They turned a deaf ear, and what I had pi-
dicted happened. The enemy coming at Pentecost, 1756,
to Chipoudy, found a score of people working about their
huts (their houses had been burut as well as a beautiful
c *hurch which I hadà bult), killed two of thein, took their
scalps and caried off two youug men with them 'wlîon
they had overtaken lu their fliglit."*

Records of baptisuis and other documents also attest
the preseuce of the celebrated missionary ln those parts.

In an act of the i6th June, 1756, preserved ln the e
Rýeglstr of Petcoudiac, Fatiier La Broz:".: testifies. that the C
above acts which had. been di-awn up betweeu the 16th C9
November, 1755, sud the 16th Mai-ch, 17ý,6, are autiientie ga
aud 'to be iusei-ted iu the registry of the parishes of sa
Petcoudiac and Chipoudy; and lie adds that tie dis. t
charged the pastoral duties in those regions by the per. I

.xnUission of M. Guerne, Curé of Petcoudiac and V. G. for Br
the Bishop of Quebec. t n

In fact lie exercised the sacred niinistry lu the Poi
chapel at Petcoudiac or lu private bouses, wvhich wNere th
convei-ted into chapels durluig the wvar, sud lu a chapel and
bulit, by the people of Petcoudiac, w-ho had taken refuge La 1
_in the woods. Father La Brosse aiso filled varlous offices ~
iu the fanious Residence. sud College at Quebec, tlWe houmeee
of mauy an illustious coufessor sud martyr whose riaue ses

,adds a real glory to the aunais of those primitive days Sie

Hle also acted for a time as chaplain to the Hotel Dieu at ut;v

Qu1ebec, 'where some years after lie reappears preaching aialI
at a profession. fulroi

There is a record of h;s owu profession of the Fou on
*~ibid, P. 46. rted

- Notes by Mgr. Gagnon, p. 28
J. C..

'z



*Vdws, wvliich took place on Thûràday, Feast Of tbe Purifi-cation of our Lady, 1758. At this, ceremony the celebrated
*Father Coquart, bis predecessor in the mission of Tadou-
sac, presided as deputy for the superior, Father de Saint
Pé.

The years that followv are one long record of missiouary
*work, now at St. François du Lac, now at St. Hleuri de
MXascouche, for a brief space at the Residence in Montreal,
and agaiu, accordixig to, bis owiL j.scriptio.,, as a <'mis-
sionary priest, serving the parishi of St. Laurent, let d'Orléans."
*He went to Tadlousac in 1766, and bis nîaine is connect-
ed with tîsat interesting regionî uutil bis deatb, which.

e occurred there iii 1782. Tadousac iii the Algonquin Ian
guage signifies Mamelon. "It is a place full of rocks"Csays the Jesuit Relation of 1646, "lrso higil that oîîe would

f say the giants of old who scaled the heavens planted here,
their scaling- ladders." But as it wvas full of rocks, it was
also fulil, even at the date of the advent of Father Lar Brosse, of historic interest. It liad been tbe theatre of
many a stirriug incident, fainous as a tradinîg post, the

e point of departure for celebrated exploring expeditious,
the landing place of the great pioneers, Cartier, Champlain
and their co-laborers. Thither as its pastor came Father

eLa Brosse, of wbom a Canadian author bas tbus written :
!' Father La Brosse, I really believe, wvas a missionaryeieerywbere, for tbere is mention of bis natne on both

eMies of tbe Baie des Chaleurs, at Rimnouski, on the
South *coast, at le d'Orléans, at Quebec, in tbe parishesSabove. Hie bas baptised and confessed Frenicbnieu, Cama-

Iadianis, Acadiaus, Irisb, E~ng1' isl, Scotcb, Abenaquis,
hiurons, Malechites, Micmacs, and above ail Algonquins
M~ontagnais). It was Father La Brosse, agdin, wvho cou-

rted tbe first of the Napakis.*
J. C. Tachéi, Forestiers et Voyageurs, pp. zs6-sr7.
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.Such was the man, -a inissioniary for thirty-flve years iii
Canada and New Brunswick, whose naine remains
ehshrined at Tadousac, in a halo of local traditions. Haif
fact, half fancy, nunierous legends are told of hini, which
even when they lack historie truth, are evidence of how
beautiful must have been the life which could so have
inspired the imagination of the simple pe~ople amongi.t
whom bis lot was cast. His inemory lives in these dim
inountains of the Sag-uenay, on its lovely shore, on-,
inigît say in the cry of th±e sea-birds, in the waves tiat
break upon the shore, at Point Rouge, at the Moulin

Baude, in the garden of tise Jesuits, that once fertile
region, now arid and desolate rock.

"The labors accomp'iished by this zenlons xnissiolary
during the sixteess years of bis apostolate in these renlote
regions," says the author of a work upon Tadousac,*
Il are so extraordinary that it mught really be supposed
thnt they partook of romance or legend, if the Tegisters
of the numerous parishes which lie lias traversed hiad
ucit faithfuliy guarded the traces oi his passage."

IIf, " says the same auth or, l' the Micmxacs of Acadlia
have faithfully preserved in everlastigreusenibrauce the
patriardli Maillard, if the ancient Abenaqui tribes of
Maine stili remember the martyr RZasle-.l4-e struixg
race which inhabits the Lower St. Lawrence have not
forgotten the jesuit, jean Baptiste de La Brosse. Of ail the
missionaries who have exercised tise apostolate in the
Saguenay district and the regions ofthe Gulf, lis memory
lives in the deepest veneration. Ris name is to be huatrd
everywhere in the wilds of Lake St. John, on the desoidie
shores of Labrador, in the flourishing villages whicli lne
the river shores froni Cacouna to the distant confini> of
Gaspé and ofNlew BrunswVick. The fisher as le mends
SJ. E. R~oy. Vibyage au Pays du Tn:dousac



his nets, the sliauty man resting from tue b'ard labor of
the day, the tuother beside the cradie of lier child, the
hunter in the long evenings by the wvatcli lire, recount the
most marvelous tales of the good Father." inilus day, the
tribes stili came to Tadousac, as Jacques Cartier liad seen
them there ini 15-5, and as a centùry later they liad
greetecl Champlain, the women dancing upon the shore,
with streaming bair. The Iroquois and Huron, the M~ic-
mac and Etcheemen, the Nepakis and Porcupines, came
thither to trade with the Algonquins or withi the slips
coming from France. And aniongst these migratory tribes,
as well as axuongst those indigenous to the soil, Father
La Brosse exercised bis xninistry with indescribable zeal
and devotedniess, and wÎth a pow~er and persuasiveness
which were due to his ïttractive persotialiZy, combining
with lis saiutliuess.

Here, in this historic region, wiere jacque-s Cartier had
Ianded, despatdhing Roberval ou bis voyage of explora-

1tdon. Up the Saguenay, where Chanmplain liad couibated
the Iroquois, wliere Euglish aud Frenchi ficets had landed,

awhence missienaries and explorers had set ont to tlie
e wilds of the North-West, Father La Brosse dwelt ivinter

afnd suminer. But far from conifinj;ii, his ministrations to
ilhis littie village of Tadousac, lie ministered at the Isiets

,t de jerenie, wvlere lie buili. a cliurch ; at Poquemouclie,
e where lie bless-ed one in liosior of St. Michael; at Sept

.e Isles and le Verte, wliere lie founded scliools; while
y Trots Pistoles, Cacouna, Rimouski, Baie des Chaleurs,
a Restigouclie, Bonaventure, Caraquette, Nipissing,

e 1goak, Ricliibucto, 7racadie, Bergeron, Chicoutimi
e Mid Lake St. John, eacli preserve tokens of bis presence.
f 3atisnial records, cerfificates of. inarriage or of burial,
s ize sigaed ivith bis fainiliar name. At Ile aux Couches a

.e -white cross comnnemorates the flrst Mass said to
ve bc-en celebrated there by Father La Brosse.

(To bc continued.)

An-Aostle. d4 -b,ea
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THE LEAGUE AT QUEBEC.

N Sunday evening, Septeniber 4th, a very
iniposing scene was w;itnessed iii St. I'atrick's
Churcli, wb-r 70 niew Promoters received the
Cross and Diploma of the Holy League fromi
his Grace Archbishop Begin. Ilefore confer-

ring the crosses upon the new Pronxcters bis Grace
preacbed a very eloquent aud touching sermon on the
League of the Sacred Heart. In choice and forcible
language lie explained how the l{oly SE:-e had established
a festival in honor of the Sacred Heart, and had also
given a special M~dass and an office for that feast.

Ik. explained how the Holy League Lad for its object
the perpetual adoration of the Sacred H-eart wounded for
-ien : the physical Heurt of Jesus wounded on Calvary
by the Centurion; and the Spiritual Heart constantly
wounded by the sîns and ingratitude of those for whose
sal-vation He bad suffered and died. IlThe motives,'
said lis Grace, Ilwhich should incite us to devotion and
love for this Treasure of treasures is in the finit place
that great'ýst of God's Comnianduxeuts, Thou shait love
the Lord thy %''od wvitl thy whole heart. The ardent
love oi Jesus for us deurnds a return of love froni us.
Moreover, Jesus being oar inodel we nxust imitate His
infinite charity.

The graces and blessings our Saviour lias proinised to
bestow upon those who Nvould strive to spread this devo.
tion, and to, makhe His HTeurt venerated, should urge us
to practice and propagate this mcst beautiful devotion;
,xhich is really the substance of the wvorship of God.

'9 Finally, gratitude to, that Sacred Heurt for its innu-
nierable proofs of charity, gratitude for the life -of Christ
upon earth, gratitudie for Ris passion and death npon the
cross, and gratitude for the insfitut'on, of His %acranient
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of Love, the HolY Euclharist, should imPel Us to cherish a
great love ami devotion, fo the Sacred H-eart of Jesus
aud should urge lis to inake a returs of love for love."

In conclusion), hlis Grace coligratulate.l the people of St.
Patrick's parishi iii having the League establishied amnong
thietn, andi exhorted theul to be faithlful ini the practice
of the virtues inculcated lw the League, for by fidelity ini
this regard thiey Nwould draw (iow uPon theinselves and
'their farnilies the hlessing of God.* lit. expressedl his
Dlea-sure in seeiilg s0 lnany of tise panisl essroiied in thse
League, and l ope<i tîsat before long every indiviçlual
meinber of Si. l'atrick*s N-ouid belong to iz.

.After the sernmon his Grace biessed the Crosses and pre-
sented theui with the Diploinas to the new proinoters,
exhiorting thens at th~e sainie tillne io w-car tiseni npoai their
tearts, tisat it ssig it ever reinind thein of the love of

ustowards thent, ami of thoe love t'sey owed to the
àcred H-eart iii retunîsi.
After tise Crosses ani l)iplonia; lad been flistributed,
e siost Bilesstcd Sscralnest vas exposed and tIe act of
-issecration to the Sacred 1-lcart prossounced by tise Rev.
-. Moioney, C.S.S.R.
Bis Grace closed tie cerensolly hy givissg tise Benedic-
,:aoftlieBlessed Sacramienit. 1Thece uiial through
as very soiemn and isnposing. Tse choice and devo-
liai iiiusic mas exceilentlv rendered by tise ineanlers

'St. I'atrick'*s choir.
ise lià%c'nory 01 this ianposing ceremny wvil not soon
e froni thse rninds of those who lad the pleasure aud
piness of being present at it.

the League w-as inaugurated here about fifteen mnontîs
arsd now esubraces almost every ieinber of the parisis

ici is due to thse indefatigable zeal and efforts of thse
. Fr. Oates, and ail thse Rev. Fathers of St. Patrick's
ethe-r with' thse deep interest which ail thse officers and
oters take in thse good worke
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IN THANKSGIVING.
Gu-ELPH.-A member of the I<eague 'wishes to thaxk

the Sacred Heart for twvo special favors obtained by a
promise to publish in the MESSENGER.p

IIAMILT0N.-IFor a great favor for which the recipieiit
is very grateful.-A Promoter thanks the Sacred BHeart
for a very special favor.

Ki.NGsToN.-Thanks are returned for a very special
temporal favor, after promise to publish if obtained.

MONT£REAZ.-A promoter tenders his sincere thauîks
to our dear Lord, through the MnSSZNGER, for having
granted eight or more special favors.-Prayers of tuieJ
League are requested iu thanksgiving for a spiritual
favor obtained throughi the prayers of the League.,
F~or a position obtained for a brother througli the Sacred
Heart N-ith a promise to acknowledge in th1SEGR
-A lady thanks the Sacred Ileart for the miraculous
escape o'f a dear brother from a great accident. -Several
other favours not specially determined.

OTI'ÂWA.-Thanks to the Sacred lleart for the return
of one to, bis religious duties -who had been careless for
years.

QuEý,Bec.-Por the recovery of a person who liad lost
her reason.-For a spiritual and temporal favor asked
and received. promising if obtained to acknowledge in
the MEsseNGER.-AIIOther great temporal favor granted
it is believed, in consideration of the devotion of thi
person to, the Sacred Heart.-Many other favors, spiri
ual and temporal.

RICHMOND.-A promise was made to, acknowledg-e i
the ME.SSENGER two, positions obtained through thi
prayers of the I<eague ]ast july.

SAuT IS1z. MARin -Two special graces obtained wit
request to publish in the MESSENGEiR.

tr(

ut
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ToR0sT'o.-PtuPi1s Of St. To111's Sehool tliank theSacred I-Ieart for suecessful exanhinatioxis and pronlo-
tioxs-Favors also obtaixxed tlxrough the Sacred Hleart

agrateful]y aenoldgd ythe plupils )f St. pauis

WI--\ii,-ýc--ljjjj-sto the Saered Heart for differentfavors receiîve(l, witlaa prayer that inaany newv nembers
riv be ad1ded to, the League.

XVOOLR.-A lady wishes to, ptahlishi in theMSSN
GER,accordling,,toproiiaise to the Sacred 1-leart, the suceessof a critical surgical operation undergone by a friend.

BRIGHTroN.-'Tl1arks,(ivjig froni a niember of theLeague for a temporal favor received after a promise to,
zake it known if grauted.

Urgent requests for favors, both spiritual and temporal,
àave been receive(l froni Montreal, Cacouna, Ottawa,
Rchmond, Ste. Aga-thle, Mnnastery of 0. L. of Charity,
arkdale, Kingston, Aiaerstburg., lenetan 'guisxene, St.rl(get's, Montreal, Galt, St.joseph>'s Sclaool, Burlington,

tBurlingtou, Ont., Bassin -du-Lievre, Antigonisxe.

Tlie Liver;pool Ca/holic Tiynes announces the couver-

oat Constantinaople of the Nestorian patriarch with
erh. The Nestorian schism is the oldest which stili

unted followers ira any considerable number.
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INTENTI ONS FOR OCTOBER

REFCOMMEU.NDr-I> TO THE PRAYERS OF THE 11014 1LEAGU

1.-S-St. BY CANADIAIN ASSOCIASTHS. Hrt

I.S S.Resnýigius Bjp. Perse- i 1.-M.-Si. Ifedwige, W. rS
vernce in good. 29,577 Tlianksgiv inýs. of Sin. 1î,104 Youtb.

2.-S.HOLYRusARV. g.t r.t.j 18. -n-St. Luke, Loan. Secki
ttevotion to teRosary. B,162 InàjGuds wlii 2,492 SLhools.
affiction. 1 19.-%W.-St. Peter Alcatiara,

3.-M.-HoLy GLARDIANi AiaSpijrit uf PCrhust.e. ,8sa.
Honor te Angcls- 5,559 Dcceasrd 20.-Tlh.-Si. Yoi:ncatn.h
Associates. Love of Prayer.7Rcea.

1.Ta-f ,raiid: Atsiii. P-f. 21.-F -St:. Ursula an4l-i Com,6
Povcrty of Spirit. 19,323 SPecial. nuoni. LlistianActivity. 81 WVorks

5.-W.-Si. Po'acidus, AI. Avoid J:ui1ds.
Sadness. 2248 Comnmunoiis. 22.-S.-St. Aîlary Saline.

6.-Th.-St. Brunoa, F. ht. Re- riLibileSS. i,66o P.orishes.
collection. 9,359 Firýst Communions. 23.-S.-M\os-r HJLy REDEcmI

'f.-F.-St. Mark, P. a~g.Fer- Gratitudc fur PrirclesaGius. 2u,
v/ent H. Communion. 2--,o52 IJeparted. Sininers.

8.-S.-Si. )3ri'4et, fi C.I. Sa>, 24.-M.-St. Raj3lîael, Ar
tise. Daily 'eî)cadc. ;,,oo LiIîpLj Takegsud.dvit;c. 23,gti -Parcaîs.
mient. I25.-Tu.-Br.. IAIGARET M

9.-S-MATrtaY, B.M.TrubtPxzay fur her ... iflufiz.LtaUl.0,
in Our Motecr's Love. 2,57,5 Clcrgy. Religious. 0

10. -M.- . tFraz ils Boigi*a, .1 26.- W.-St. Evarzst, P.AJ. R
. C. Lw. e of the 1ho!> EUs.hdzg. ctrc hU y t tinîg. 4,525 I\uîi

37,378 Clldren. iscrainarians.

12.-W.--Sr. Mfaximilian. Carelriors.
in.dai1y dutis. 5i,,58 rLCIO. 28-F. .I.i, and _7ZseA

13.-Th.-St. .Edw.ard, Kznig,izt.G ii Confidence '.n Gud. 3'Z6ý
Puney cf Heart. 4,421 ReconciiîationscatonIs.

14-..t aU:szux, 2. M.Fî- od' NarijBP. S
dclity. it2,979Sparituai kavors. ods wîll. 8,59; Prumoters.

15w-S.-Si. Tercîa V. pt. In 30.-S. PATRONAGE B.V
vokec St. jubeph.. 9,0)22 ICzeporai la-o Avod el paise. 2.3,470 'Vîa.
Vors. 31.-M.--St. Quentin, M.

16.-S.-PuRr B.V.M. CherishlofHeaven.* Thc flirecors.
HoIy Purity. z6,327 Convtrsions toi
Faith.I

t'=PJ>narY 
1

04'ulg.; ausie .Degree ; =2zd .Deree. ,£Guarî
Ho'nar and Roman A.&oîsnfraterrney. kjiý.ojvlieur. ==.Boaa

j.É=Pramo!er:; r--Rosary Sodatity; t =S datz ty B. .
Asacellites mzy garî zoo àda» Ilduigcnçc f ur cadi ac.Lon offr.c

these Intentions.


